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~7 July 10, 1954 
The following is t he st .s.. t ement of JEHRY SC HUMA CHER, 1 8 yrs, W. M. 
resid i n g at 1 81 8 W 4 7th St., Cl evel and, -Ohio with refere 0ce to the 
Homi c i d e of Marilyn Sh e p p a rd. 
Arour,d 12: 00 midn gh t I drove my buddies Bil l He ~rns & Geo r g e 
Tenaglia out Hunting t on Pa rk looking fo r a be a ch p arty SO ':le of ''1Y 
frie nd s we re having . We l eft fro m Geaorges ho u s e about 12 :00 Mid -
n igh t we got out here abo u t 12 :30 A. M. or 12: 45 A. M. We pul led in 
the p ark ing lot on the south side of the r o ad , a n d p ark ed . We cross dd 
the stre e t a nd through t he parking lot and ~ent toward s t he tower 
next tJo t he pinn i c area . We went half way d own the sta irs a nd lo o:Hled 
aro und . We t hen went down another st ~ i rs t o the left and down onto 
the beach , and wa lk ed we st . We saw a light on a pier a nd wlked ave 
to it a nd on to t h e pier . I s a id to my b uddies "thes e aren' t the m" 
Ge orge asked them "if the was a party around anywhere ~ 11 He s a i d 11 No" 
not that he knew of" . I asked him i f t hey were bi tt ing and he said 
there 's no fish out here . We l eft and walked back to t he be ac h and 
turned l eft, we wal ked down t he beach to the first stai rway we came 
t o and wlke d up. We came up i n some bodies back y ard an d walked on 
thro ugh to Lake Rd. back to the car. 
Q. Did you have any l i ght to guide you? 
A. We had a flashli ght . 
Q. What was the condit i on of the water and wind'? 
A. Th e wate r was rough and high e no ugh to wet down p ortions o f t h e 
p ffier and it was fa i r l y wi ndy. 
~ . How man y me n were on the p ier ? 
A. I ' d say three. 
Q. Were there any cars parked south of Lak8 Rd., where you p arked 
wh en you arrive d and left? 
A. Yes, wh en Me arrive d I ' d say t he r e we re about 5 cars p arked 
t h ere. When we left I d i d n ' t not . ce any ch angs in the number . 
Q. When you w2r e on t he beach a nd on the pier d i d y o u s ee or n o ti ce 
anyth ing unusual, or see an y othe r p ersons than the fishe r men? 
A. No . 
Q. Did you see any l ight furt he r on we st of t h e pier? 
A. Not t h at I c a n r e cal l? 
Q. ~he route that you s howed 
where you went? 
n· c ... ~ is to t he best of your knowledge 
A. Ye s. 
l~vHave y ou anything else t o add to thfus statemtn t hat mey be of 
benifit1 
A. No , I don't think so. 
ij. Have yo~- e. ad the apove st <-:-..t emt n t and is i t true? 
@. , 
. :# 
Witness 
Taken by~ 
; 
' 
July 10, 1954 
at Bay Vill a a Pol i c e Dsp t . 5:10P ~M . 
Cuyahoga County Coroner's 
Off ice f11rt<c 1+ /'i <f (; 
Case # 76629 
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